NORTHWEST ARCTIC BOROUGH ASSEMBLY
ORDINANCE 15-02

AN ORDINANCE OF THE NORTHWEST ARCTIC
BOROUGH ASSEMBLY APPROVING CONTINUED
PARTICIPATION IN A PLANNING ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT
FOR THE KIVALINA EVACUATION ROAD STUDY AND FOR
RELATED PURPOSES

WHEREAS: through Resolution 13-41, the Borough received a
FY14 Designated Legislative Grant in the amount of $2,500,000.00 that will
expire on June 30, 2018; and

WHEREAS: under Resolution 13-54, the Assembly approved an
agreement with the Native Village of Kivalina, the City of Kivalina, and the
Department of the Army Corps of Engineers to study and develop the Kivalina
Evacuation and Access Road (the “Agreement”); and

WHEREAS: the Agreement will foster a cooperative effort to develop
the Kivalina Evacuation and Access Road; and

WHEREAS: the Agreement requires matching funds from the
Borough; and

WHEREAS: the Borough wishes to continue its participation and
financial support of the Agreement through June 30, 2018.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED by the Northwest Arctic
Borough Assembly, for and on behalf of the Northwest Arctic Borough:

1. The Borough is authorized to continue participation through June 30, 2018 in
the Planning Assistance Agreement with the US Army Corps of Engineers to
develop the Kivalina Evacuation and Access Road.
2. The compensation paid under the Agreement is not to exceed remaining FY14
Designated Legislative Grant Funds for the Kivalina Evacuation and Access Road.
3. This Ordinance shall be effective upon enactment.
PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 25th DAY OF February 2015.

Carl Weisner, Assembly President

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 25th DAY OF February 2015.

Reggie Joule, Mayor

SIGNED AND ATTESTED TO THIS 25th DAY OF February 2015.

Stella Atoruk, Borough Clerk

First Reading: January 27, 2015
Second Reading: February 25, 2015

ATTEST: